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Fifty Dollars Reward
In order to stimulate the writing

of college songs and yells the co-
operative association makes the fol-
lowing offer:

At the end of this year, that is,
Christmas, 1907, a prize of fifty
dollars ($5O) will be given to the
student who composes the best col-
lege song or yell, the prize being
given under the following conditions.
All songs and yells must be sub-
mitted to the cooperative association.
At the end of the year the captains
and managers of all the athletic
teams will select from those sub-
mitted the ten which they believe to
be the best. These ten will be voted
on by the athletic association and
the one receiving the highest vote
will be awarded the pxize of filtv
dollars.

As in the past the cooperative as-
sociation will publish and distribute
free copies of the college songs and
yells, and it reserves the right to use
any or all which may be submitted
in this contest. This offer is open
to all, and is subject only to the con-
ditions noted above.

Reserves Defeated
In a rather rough contest last Sat-

urday afternoon State’s reserve team
met defeat at the hands of Dickin-
son Seminary, at Williamsport by
the score of 46 to 21.

STATE DICKINSON
Thomas forward Johnson
Fox forward Smith
Pennock center. . Lehman
Mitchell guard Hickox
Dillon... guard ... . ..Boyce

Goals from field—Johnson 4, Smith 5, Lehman 8,
Hickox Thomas. Fox, Pennock 3, Mitchell.
From foul—Thomas 4, Dillon, Johnson, Smith
Referee—Cook, State College. Time of halves—2o
minutes.

The “buttermilk” is in a class by
himself.

ollegian.
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Thespians
The Thespian Dramatic society

has announced that the play selected
for presentation this year is “The
Brixton Burglary.” This play is a
three act comedy especially adapted
to production by college men. The
original intention of the society was
to give a burlesque on one of
Shakespeare’s most famous plays,
but it was found impossible to carry
out this idea. Mrs. Hurley, who
has instructed the men in their parts
for a number of years past, has
consented to act in the same capac-
ity this year.

The first performance will be
given in the Auditorium shortly be-
fore the Easter vacation. A short
time later, a trip will be taken and
performances given at Bellefonte,
Johnstown, and Clearfield. The
officers of the society, with the ex-
ception of Prof. Higley, treasurer,
are all from the senior class, and
are as follows: Newton, president;
Partridge, secretary; Smith, man-
ager; Laird, assistant manager.

Easter Hop.
The senior class at a recent meet-

ing voted to hold the annual Easter
dance on Fiiday evening, April 12th.
The committee appointed to'arrange
for the affair is: F. L. Lindemuth,
chairman; F. 0. Leitzell, E. C.
Dunkle, L. C. Shank, and B. A.
Smith.

Question Meeting Postponed.
The Bible study question meeting

which was scheduled for last Tues-
day evening will be held next Tues-
day, Feb. 26 m room 529 at 6:30
p. m. Dr. Gill will answer all
questions that may be asked.

Price Five Cents.

M. E. Society.
The last meeting of the Mechani-

cal Engineering Society was made
notable by the announcement by
Prof. Reber of the vast plans that
have been mapped out for the re-
organization and extension of the en-
tire School of Engineering.

The subject of the evening was
“Mechanical Draft, Forced and In-
duced.” E. A. McGill spoke of
the need for assisting chimney draft
by blowers or suction fans in modern,
high-power boiler installations, and
taking up the subdivision of forced
draft, he explained the essential fea-
tures of the system. C. E. McCoy
followed with a discussion of the
induced draft system, and explained
its advantages as compared with
forced draft. Both speakers used
the lantern freely to illustrate the ap-
paratus employed in each system
and various methods of installation.

Commencement Exhibit,
The Camera club is planning to

have, during commencement week,
an exhibition of photographic
work done by members. This new
feature should prove of general in-
terest to visitors as well as to mem-
bers of the college community.

“Modern Developing Agents”
was the subject of D. C. Cochrane’s
talk before the club at the last meet-
ing. Beginners will be interested in
the subject of the next meeting,
“The Taking of a Picture.”

To represent the club in the 1908
La Vie, a novel plate is being pre-
pared.

P. M. Snoeberger, ’O3, is now
district manager for the B. F.
Sturtevant Company, with head-
quarters in Scranton.


